# PLAN ONE: FROSH BME with Accounting emphasis (225 units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>SUMMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1st Year | Precalculus (MF)  
Core Course (C1)  
GE | Econ 1 (PE)  
Econ/AMS 11A  
GE | Econ 2  
Econ/AMS 11B  
GE | |
| Total: 45 | Units: 15 | Units: 15 | Units: 15 | |
| 2nd Year | Econ 100A  
Econ 10A  
GE  
Elective | Econ 100B  
Econ 10B  
AMS 5 (SR)  
Elective | Econ 113  
Econ 110  
Computer Lit  
Elective | |
| Total: 105 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | |
| 3rd Year | Econ 111A  
UD Econ  
Phil 22 (CC)  
Elective | Econ111B  
Econ 112  
Phil 11 (TA)  
Elective | Econ 119  
Econ 101/133 or  
Ethics Accting (116)  
Elective | |
| Total: 165 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | |
| 4th Year | Econ 117A  
ECON UD  
Elective  
GE | Econ 117B  
Econ 104 or 197 (DC)  
Elective  
Elective | Field Study*  
Computer Lit  
Elective  
Elective | |
| Total: 225 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | Units: 20 | |

* Optional